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Weddings and Funerals 
Equally Joyous in Cfeina

go undone. «•
For the things of the soul are 

the only really important thing, 
after all.

If we are at peace with God, 
all is well with us, no matter 
what befalls. And without the 
peace all the earth cannot satisfy

Legislative Assembly SOT UP IN MORNING
WITH HEADACHE 

AND SICK STOMACH.Prince Edward Island. 
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex
clusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a pétition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the

Father Ruault, P. F. M., says 
that the two most joyous events 
in China are weddings and funer
als. The sana^ crouds, the same 
noise. the same fireworks, the 
same music are found at each 
affair. The corpse is conveyed in 
the same litter as a bride. The 
whole-village turns out to follow 
•i bridal cortege, Even the 
mandarins march, the highest

ci Cataliai Nona Mr. P. M. Phelps, Stanbridge East,
lit* writ.fts*--- 4<T VlQVO Knan tolrmre Mil_Que., writes:—-"I have been taking Mil- 

burn s Laxa-Liver Pills with such good 
results I thought I would write you. I 
had stomach and liver trouble, ana weald 
get up in the morning' With a headache, 
stomach sick and feel dizzy. TAfter taking 
two vials I was cured of these troubles, 
v,u! constipation as well.”

Carelessness and neglect, and often
times wilful disregard of nature’s laws 
will put the system all out of sorts. The 
stomach becomes upset, the bowels 
clogged, and the liver inactive. To bring 
the system back to its normal state must 
be the object of those who wish to be 
well. This can quickly be done by using 
Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills. They liven 
up thp liver, get 'the hqwels back to 
their normal condition and tone uf> the 
stomach, makingthe entire system sweet

- PillB^hre 25c. a
vial at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Toronto, Ont. „

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

fesilanJ Bestial*
In the midst of the busiest 

life, the heart will speak, ■ at 
times. There will be an hour, 
now and then, when we mils' 
look our conscience in the face 
and answer the questions she 
puts "to. iy. Woe to us if her 
voice is an accusing one!

nScini <fCC^8@$5r Wf 
more swiftly will t:

|by, until presently w 
[eternity draws near!

If we once for all settle the 
questions with ourselves that the 
inner life, the life of the soul, is 
the rea} life; if we courageously 
determine that even before we 
give to Caesar the things that are 
Caesar’s, we shall give to God 
the things that are God’s; if we 
firmly resolve that we shall say 

with care apd recol-

If you wanted a 3ll't or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. - .

Tb* 13,e heaa of a family, t. uy mail I 
iver 18 ye»fs old, who was at the com. I 
aeacement of the present war anr I 
f bo has since confimiuil to be a Brltiel 
a Meet or a sabjjct of an allied or nea- I 
ral opactry, mey hemeslead a qoarter I 
ectioo of available D,.minion Land in I 
Uaoitobe, e»tk»tcbe»au or Ajberla 1 
•plight rouet appear in peison a I 
dominion Lands Agency or Sub-A'geno". j 
for District. Entry by proxy may b' j 
nad* od certain conditio in • Doties- j 
fix months residence upon and caltitb I 
ion of land in each of tbree rears 
in certain districts » nrooeteadt I 

nay secure an adjoininy qoarter-aectioi I 
as pre-emption. Pries #3.00 per ecr. I 
Dntiea—Reside six months in each < I 
hree years after earning homestead I 

Ment and cnltiyate 60 xtercasre 
Hay obtain pre-emption patent as foot I 
as homestead patent on certain cot 

I litione.
A settler after obtaining homestead 

latent, if he cannot secure a pre-emp- 
ion, may take a porcoased bomesleac 
n certain districts. Price $3.00 pei 
tore. Must reside six months in eact 
jf tbree years, cultivate 60 acres anc 

I Tract a bouse worth $300.00.
Holders of entries may count time o 

I -mployment as farm labourers in Can 
I id.s during 1917, as residence dntiei 
I inder certain conditione,
| When Dominion Lands are adver- 
I deed or posted for entry, retnrnod eol- 
] ierie who bave served overseas anc 
1 rave beeh honourably discharged, te- 
■ eive one day priority in applying for 
I mtry at local Agent’s Office (but not 
I Sab-Agency). Discharge papiers mas 
I os presented to Agent;

luarnrd pair througn, tue gates 
of,the town out into the country. ] 
- ' Tharethe procession is joined 
by the school children in festive 
array. Beggars are not forbidden 
a place. Young men from the 
fields cease their labor to enjoy 
a holiday. y

bride and

years ro
are old and

Join of thought for him is the 
right to impose his thoughts upon 
everybody else, and free schools 
are schools where irréligion is 
taught. The idea of giving his 
Christian neighbour any freedom 
whatever never enters his mind. 
In fact, his mind is so shallow 
upon, the subject that there is no 

! room for a real liberal thought of 
I my kind. To get the atheist’s 
idea of freedom one needs only 
to go to Russia or to Mexico, 
where liberal ideas have worked 
out to their, logical end, which is 
a new sort of autocracy much 
worse than any the world ever 

I had before. To listen to the 
| speeches and read the proclama
tions cf Mexican" liberals one 
I would imagine that they seek 
I nothing better than the utmost

If, instead of a 
groom, a coffin is borne, it is I 
draped in red. The four pall
bearers trot along singing and 
chanting. The chant marks the 
timo for their steps. Dignified 
lionzes stride solemnly in a group, 
representatives of religion, while I 
the virtues and good deeds of 
the deceased are recorded Upon 
banners held aloft by sturdy 

[-mendicants.
The relatives furnish the cock 

to be slain at the grave, and the 
viands left for the soul’s refresh
ment. The doomed rooster goes 
to its fate tied by one foot to the 
pier.

The crowning splendor of the; 
| ceremony is the bonfire of bam- 
I boo horses and soldiers which ac- 
I company the soul to its ete*rnal 
I home. To inspire mirth in the

. $30.00 to $48.00 

$15.00 to $36.oo

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make us. We are creatures of habit*.. Whether we are a success or a 

lure is a question of how we do things without thinking. Tb Save is the only way to 
Success

Overcoats, Made-to-0rder-from

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear
our prayers 
lection and attend faithfully to 
our relrtiious duties, no matter

GlovesCorporation or Corporations or 
body çr bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until alljeea 
bo, paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk ef the House

41 No Bill having for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate

We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined andjunjined. Also Wool 

Gloves fdr this time of year. " Suedes land ‘Tans—'both combination.
Prieti;... ......... ........ ............. .$1.00 to $4.00

upon an ocean wave—and as 
fleeting.

Then will the silent night hour 
hold no terror for us; the day of | 
sorrow will find us prepared and 
calm, and death itself will be to 
us as a friend—a solemn friend 
it is true, but not feared and not 
unwelcome—» ^friend who will 
take ue by the hand and lead us 
Home.

W. W CORY,
Deputy Minletertbe Interio o 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
île advertisement will not be paid for.

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all^sold. We have all kinds — 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50 Fire insurancenotice containing a full descrip

tion of the land in -question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body "Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

H. E. DAWSON,

MacLELLAN BROS
>Tossipiv„JmnmjirM: 

ytgh? or want of thought 
you hare put off insur
ing, or placing addi 
liônat insurance to ade 
q ualelp protect pourse 

\ against loss by firois
x ACT NOW. CALL UP

DEBLOIS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

Itindr
without investigating 
the surface.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS, 
. Prince Edward Island.

Tire eighth annual report o! 
the Wavier Braille Publication 
Society for the Blind, for the year 
.ending December 31, 1918, has 
jusl been issued. This organiz
ation is engaged in the publi
cation of Catholic books in raised 
letters for the Catholic blind 
children of the nation. The re
port of the society’s work during 

I the past year in part fallows:

Crime of Being Young,Clerk Legislative Assembly 
November 27, J918. 4i.

Time Table In Effect January 6th 1919.1279 Special Trains On 
C. G. Railways •

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.
Trains Inward, Read Up 
P.M. A.M.
7.20 10.30
6.18 ’ 8,55
5.40 7;55
4.40 6.20

Trains Outward, Read Down. 
P.M. P.M. A.M. 
3.35 1.25 6.00
4.39 _ 2.57 7.02
5.20 3.50 7.40
6.45 8.35

tip to March 1st >757,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 
up to March 1st, when S.S. BelgiC 
disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 757,- 
400 troops have been carried on 
snecial trains over the Canadian

12.00Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Junction 
Arr. Borden

10.50

Tlje Inner* Life
ful appreciation to those friend1-1 his composition on some note or 
who have so kindly remembered I statement of the actual speech.

noist I He s kid: “That speech I wrote 
in a garret in Exeter street.” The 
famous passage is: “The atro
cious crime of being a young man 
which the honorable gentleman 

Braille | has with such spirit and decency 
charged upon me, I shall never 
attempt to palliate nor deny; but 
content myself with wishing that 
I may be one of . those whose 
follies may cease with their youth 
and not qf that number who Are 

[ ignorant in spite of experience.”

have on hanaDep. Borden
Emerald Junction 

Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summerside

our quiet appeal amid the 
and tumult of the many driver 

1 for money which have swept ovei 
the "land during the past year 

Thé-following books have beei 
[brought out in American 
“Catholic Churchmen in Science,’ | 
by James J. Walsh, M. D.; “A 

I Short Cut to Happiness” by 
I author of “The Catholic Church I 
I from Within”; “My Road to the 
I ’True Church,” by Frank Johnson:
I “A Dream of Lilies,” by Katherim j 

E. Conway; “More Joy,” by Right 
Rev, Paul Y. Von Keppler; and 
“The Church of true Guardian ol 

j Liberty.” Three books have also 
been printed in Revised Braille.

10.10
quantity of

Tues. - 
Thure, 
Sat.

Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Albertpn 
Tignish

KEEP YOUR HEALTH
TONIGHT TRY

In Barrels and LIMENT
CasksCharlottetown 

Mount Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peters 
Souris

■or that Cold and Tired Feeling 
Get Well, Keep Well,

Kill Spanish Flu
j By using the OLD RELIABLE 
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO, Ltd 

Yarmouth, N. S.

10.10

vine

C.LYONS & Co10.02

Arr. ~ Elmira
are scarcely worthy or the name , 1 . , , , , ,,, -, , , ., borrowed free of cliarge from the
„t pray.™; oft=„ w, forget them ^ arcatJ Lih„ry
and «0,m time, they .re a Una g 136 Weet 97th

As for going to .T -T ,. ...I. , * . • street, New York City, N. Y., d |eek-day morning— ... . , ! they cannot be. obtained from a Iimte impossible! i,., . ■ I, -, c j , ,1 library more convenient to the IAn early Mass on Sunday, ahd j , vV * 1*6 3rd 61*the rest of the day spent in work j " ’
or, pleasure or wordly affairs, a [
hurried prayer—or nond-^t all—^^0 Fr€6dôIR Of Tfyf) 
ip the morning; a few prayers at ! _

j night when our feet are so weary :' |
and our brains so tired we sear-j ’ ■ |
cely know wliat we are saying-^ : i .- ,!» i
so goes our life! - ! The av rage atheist is .eternal-

Yet we ought to take time fgr ly talking about the bigotry of 
these" thipgs—rnwe must taka time re'ig°us leople, but the most

Laid Op Far 2 Month*
WITH PAINS IN BACK.

Pain, in the back is one of the first signs 
showing that the kidneys are not iri the 
condition they should be, and it should 
be gotten rid of immediately, if neglected, 
ærroUs kidney troubles are likely to 
follow. " , ,

There is a way to “shake off for ever 
the constant pain of backache, the annoy
ance of urinary troubles and all dangers 
,rf kidney ilia Go. to your dj-uggistor 
dealer; get a box of Doan's Kidney Pills; 
ake a few doses, and see how quickly 

your backache will disappoar.
Mr. Hugh Morto'n' Dayaland, Alta., 

i vvrites:-"! am glad to feel it my duty 
to let you know what great reliefd found 
by using your Doans Kidney Pilla 1 
was laid up for two months with pams k 

I my back and I found relief after having 
taken half a box of “ Doan s.” I cannot 
recommend them too highly to anyone 

[ having weak kidneys, as they have been

Kidney Pills in all parts of the world U8* 
brought forth mr.ny mutations. See that

I on every box- Pnoe, 60c. at all, dealer»,
k.'ïïS^l'saTK'iïï’,

Mass on a
J. D. STBWABTMount Stewart 

Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

Sarrister, Solicitor and 
Notary Public.

ex. Sat. ex. Sat OFFICE& Sun, & Sun,
ITEWSOST BXsOOXSDep Charlottetown 

• Vernon River 
Arr. Murriy Har.

10.15
Cfaylottetown

Branch Office, GtiurgetWon
Dep. 7.00

D8T* Except as rioted, all the above Trains run Daily; Sunday excepted

H. H. MEUANSON, W. T. HUGGAN .
Passenger Traffic. Manager '* Diotriot Passenger A,

Toronto, Ont. / CharYélteto

Job Printing Done
MIN ADD'S LINIMENT CURES

LDS ETC.,"

MINARD’S LINIMENT RE- MINARDS LINIMÊNT CURES 
LIEVES NERUALGIA. * Bl?RNS, iTC. ;Tl^é .Herald


